
summer catalog 2019

in2it 
groups

presents



in2it groups
Who doesn’t like to have fun? We all need to do things that 
bring us life and joy, and when we invite others in on PLAY, 
it grows relationships that might not have existed before. 
In2It Groups help us connect with others who have similar 
interests and intentionally find ways to include our friends 
and neighbors as we PLAY.
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242community.com/play

Cade Wilson repeating c.cade.wilson@gmail.com

cars
wrenching, racing, and karting!

Cheryl Nagel repeating cnagel@wellsbrooke.com

ladies golf league
a ladies drop in golf league. we play scramble format very fun, friendly group weather 

you are new to golf or have been golfing for years this league is for you!

Michael Hulett repeating michael.hulett@242community.com

morning running group
times and days will vary.

Lauren Chandler repeating hike242easy@gmail.com

hiking group
3-5 mile hikes for beginners.

Michelle Ounanian repeating michelle@242community.com

meal prepping 
make dinner easy by planning ahead with your new best friends.

thursdays at 6:30pm.

Amy Zoldowski one-time amy.m.zol@gmail.com

kensington farm picnic
pack a lunch, bring a blanket or chairs, and stop on by 
for an afternoon of friendship at the kensington farm.



Katie Bosscher one-time katie.bosscher@242community.com

island lake beach day!
a day of fun at the beach for moms and kids!

Joel Rightler repeating euchrechangealife@gmail.com

euchre change a life
charity euchre tournament with five games guaranteed 

and prizes for top finishers!

Emily Bargen repeating ebargen@glcc.edu

just moved
a connection group for women who have 

recently moved to the livingston county area.

Kris Bargen repeating kris.bargen@242community.com

soccer
the name says it all.

Sara Cassidy repeating sara.ma.cassidy@gmail.com

college student summer group
group of college students looking to connect over the summer.

Bob Smith repeating bobsmith@242community.com

league of extraordinary 
ladies and gentlemen

motorcycle rides, solo and 2up.
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Elena Herrera repeating edrileva@gmail.com

south lyon walking group
women’s walking group in south lyon.

crossfit tig
 come and take your next steps in your fitness journey 

while surrounding yourself with an amazing community!

Bill Niemeyer repeating wniemeyer69@gmail.com

lakeland trail bike ride
bike ride on lakeland trail in pinckney (7/13 and/or 8/10).

Michael Hulett repeating michael.hulett@242community.com

coffee
a group of men drinking coffee and talking life.

Doug Holder repeating dholder820@hotmail.com

biking group
bicycling group

Marissa Collins repeating jones.marissa89@yahoo.com

motorcycle group
motorcycles, let’s ride!

Liv Bellanti repeating liv.bellanti@242community.com



Chris Bonk repeating bonkchris@yahoo.com

car show
saturday morning car show in the church parking lot starting at 9am. 

will be starting up saturday june 8th.

Erik Smalley repeating emsmsu@hotmail.com

backyard bon-fire and yard games
just some good ole classic summer fun in howell!

Jackie Doyle repeating jackiedoyle807@yahoo.com

women’s walking group
walking and marveling at God’s creation.

howell park, kensington, and other various locations.

Meechele Nettle repeating meenettle@gmail.com

dog walking group
who’s a good boy?!?

Ralph Christensen repeating Ralph_Christensen@hotmail.com

men’s wakesurfing on lake chemung
it’s gonna be gnarly!

Jarett Reinmann repeating jarett.reinmann@242community.com

camping with family
local camping fun!
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Dustin Bosscher one-time dustinbosscher@gmail.com

paintball
men’s paintball event at hell’s survivor in pinckney.

Amanda Thomas repeating amandalathomas@gmail.com

trail running and walking
a group to get us together, be active, and get outdoors.

April Vanderplas one-time aprilvanderplas@gmail.com

women’s fellowship brunch bunch
let’s be honest, this is just an excuse to eat great food! 

Nena Cedar one-time ncedar@sbcglobal.net

fishing and fire pit
come enjoy the sunset and dockside fishing.

AnnMarie Brown repeating brownlabsam6@gmail.com

tennis
a group of women who love tennis!

Julia Gemuend one-time juliagemuend@gmail.com

lunch with littles at the lake
an opportunity to fellowship, eat some lunch, and let the kids play!



Derek Freund one-time derek@financialpeacecoach.net

financial peace university
for all past and prospective FPU attendees, or anyone 

who wants to learn or relearn Biblical principles on how to manage money.

Bryan Bradford repeating wilerbear@gmail.com

veterans connected
veterans helping veterans and their families build 

a community and comradery to lift up our brothers and sisters.

Linda Brodersen repeating  lbrodersen@comcast.net

introduction to needle felting
make beautiful creations with new friends.

Michelle Seifer repeating hockeymoms99@yahoo.com

women’s book study
a group for women who love to read and learn!

Zack Stephens repeating zack.stephens@242community.com

saturday morning men’s coffee
meeting in downtown howell on saturday morning’s.

Zach San Miguel one-time zach.sanmiguel@242community.com

ice cream and mini golf at uncle ray’s
join us at uncle ray’s dairyland in fenton for ice cream and mini golf!
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Nick Puroll repeating npuroll@gmail.com

family bbq nights
grilling and family fun.

John Purol repeating jpurol12@gmail.com

sunday night bbq
sunday night bbq at howell city park boat launch.

starting june 2nd.

Shannan Fisher repeating shannanfisher84@gmail.com

mom’s group
a group of moms getting togehter for play dates and mom’s night out!

Lynn Bonk repeating lynnbonk@yahoo.com

women’s story group
10 week workshop writing stories from your past, 

and coauthoring your future with God.

Sherry Hoffman one-time bornagainjune93@yahoo.com

peaceful paths
women that would enjoy a very peaceful, refreshing atmosphere. 

we will be walking on the  peaceful paths of my beautiful wooded property.

Josh Kanous repeating  jkanous@gmail.com

basketball
saturday morning men’s pick up basketball.



Jorden Gemuend one-time jorden@242community.com

pancakes in the park with 2|42 kids
Tuesday, June 25th from 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. - come hangout with 2|42 kids ministries at 

Genoa Park. we’ll be cooking free pancakes and having fun on the playground. 

Jorden Gemuend one-time jorden@242community.com

howell nature center with 2|42 kids
 Thursday, July 25th, from 10:00 - 12:00 p.m. - come hangout with us at the Howell 

Nature Center. bring a snack or lunch and invite others!

Jorden Gemuend one-time jorden@242community.com

kensington metropark with 2|42 kids
Tuesday Aug. 6th from 5:30-7:30p.m. - come hangout with 2|42 kids ministries at 

Martindale beach in Kensington Metropark. 

Chris Kubinski one-time ckkubinski@sbcglobal.net

God, guns, and meat
talking about God. shooting guns. eating meat.

Chris Kubinski one-time ckkubinski@sbcglobal.net

men on mission retreat
Sep.13-15 - this will be a life-changing weekend that will include meals, lodging, 

activities that include paint ball, skeet shooting, zip lining and fishing.

Chris Kubinzki one-time ckkubinski@sbcglobal.net

fishing the great lakes
do you have a boat and enjoy chasing ‘eyes, smallies, 

and salmon on our great lakes? fish on!
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Chris Kubinski repeating LivingFaithOutdoors@gmail.com

living faith outdoors
from fishing to hunting, and camping to hiking, we would love 

to have you join the group and participate in our events throughout the year.

Chris Kubinski repeating 242flagfootball@gmail.com

men’s flag football
wednesday night flag football.

a fun, friendly, and competitive league.

Micah Miller repeating micahmiller81@gmail.com

arm wrestling
learn the sport of arm wrestling from experienced

 athletes in a fun and safe environment.

Laura Christensen repeating lmmeszaros@hotmail.com

women kayaking
join us on lake chemung for some kayaking fun!

Nicholas Mitchell repeating mitch1nj@gmail.com

kayaking
a co-ed group of people who love to kayak.
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